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Kvery day wc hear this <iue.s- 
tioii; “ Where is the Chrhtmiis i-pir- 
it?" Frankly we do not know, but 
we are an'are o f the fart that K 
does not seem like Christmas <.o 
us, It doesn't look like Chriekma'i.

Usually at this season of the 
year the singinir of Christma.- cai- 
ols leay be heard every few mii - 
utes on radio and television, and 
while it seems they have not been 
enJrcly boyeotted this year, no
body seems to be featuring them.

Store windows and shop.- ai-c 
minus the Christiiia< gaiety. The 
windows arc drab, with many cl 
them entirely free from Christ;'a* 
rolor. Old Santa’s picture with his 
flaminp red and white suit, al<;n,< 
with reindeer, are conspicious be 
cause of their absence. \ eerta n 
amount of color will be found in 
some few i . ores, but most of tl.’ r 
have their regular every-day loos

This can mean only one thin;— 
people arc ju»t not iiiterestcJ. 
Could it be that the Korean con
flict has thrown a damper on their 
usual "Christn as Spirit?’ ’ . We 
doubt vhi.s very much, only in a 
few siieeial cases. Could it be that 
wc are livinit such “ hip, hip, hoo
ray'' lives that Christmas is no 
lonaer noticeable? Maybe some of 
us here have been enjoying Santa 
( laus all alonir, and have accept- 
e<l the plan of niakinip every-day 
Christmas Day. No?• • •

To say the least we are (robab- 
ly facing a vary drab Christmas, 
t^ristmas has been “ commercialic
ed to death.’ ’ All too many people 
are using Christ as a means for 
per-onal gains and riches, while 
snoLher groun want their “ Christ- 
ma.-! spirit" in li(|uid form. It's this 
latter group wEo afe guilty, and 
are responsible for millions of 
|)eart-breaks.

If we felt that our constitution 
required a shot o f “ Joy water” , 
“ liquid sunshine” or of sny other 
name you might care to use, we

(Continued on Page t  )

Mavericks Take 
Gonnan Game
.^laybe the Mavericks are not 

coming in for as much attention 
a ' they deseiwe, for they have 
played three games this season, 
even if they did not win them all. 
None of the games were played in 
East land.

The first game was at Cisco, 
w here a good game, and hotly con
tested game was played, but the 
score was 39-22 in favor of Cisco. 
A second game was played at Ran
ger, and ths score was Gil-2<i in 
Ranger's favor.

Tuesday night a third gai.o was 
played at Gorman, wi.h the Mav
ericks leading by a score of 65- 
61. This was a very good game, 
and attendance wa.s exceptionally 
good.

Points were made by .Mavericks 
follow: Stanley Harris, !<; 'j. I). 
Hanson, 1,1; licorge Harris, I3; 
Hobby Pittman, fl; Douglas Will- 
iam.son, 12; and Charles Collin-, 
2. Doug Franklin and Benny Cates 
also saw action while neither of 
them .scored.

George Beynoldi 
B v ii^  Saturday
Funeral services for George K. 

Reynolds, former Eastland County 
resident, but more recently of 
(irand Prairie, were conducted in 
that city at 2:8U p.m. Saturday 
from the First Presbyterian 
Church. Rev. R. N. Benton offic
iated.

I’eynold.s died of a heart attack 
Thursday moniing, while at work 
lit Chance Vaught, and was taken 
home.

Hr wiii a native of Gorman, 
and lived in htastland, liefore mov
ing to Gn>nd Prairie in lnt'2. He 
had hr-en employed as a chief me- 
ehatiic at Chance Vaught for four 
years, lie was a incmber of the 
Presbyterian fh lrrh  and the lOOF 
lodge.

.Survivor^ include his wife, Del
la; one son, George Ueynol l.s of 
Grand Prairie; two daughters, Miss 
Hazel Reynolds of Lallas and Bar
bara Reynolds o f Grand Prairie; 
his mother, Mrs. Connie Reynolds 
o f Cisco; a sister, Mrs. O. 0 . Gann 
of Grand Prairie; six brother, J. 
H., Bill., Oltie and Bob Reynolds 
of Cisco and .Tack and Raymond 
Ueynolils of Fort Worth.

Pori^fflee ^U I  
Close At $PJL* 
Satuiday, 13,20
The post office windows will re

main open until 3 p.m. on Satur
day, Dec. 13, and Saturday, Dec. 
20, for the convenience of the pub
lic on account of the Christmas 
mail. I

Please face Christma.s cards all 
the same way, tie Into bundles of 
Ixical and Out of City, and deposit 
them in the package drop in the 
lir.st office. Please do not deposit 
them in the .street collection box
es. This will be a great help to the 
local poe> office force and will ex
pedite their delivery.
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Olden Host For
I

Cage Tourneyi
A dozen boys’ and girls’ cage 

crews will participate in a big in
vitational basketball tournament 
which will * c  unreeled at Olden 
Thursday. Friday and .Saturday.

The tl]ce-day meet will open 
Thursday night at fi:3() on the 
hardwoods of the Olden High Gym 
with three games slated a.s the 
tournaiitent openers.

.Next play will conic Friday 
night, same starting time, with four 
heats slated.

The tournament will wax hot 
.Saturday morning when four 
games will be played, beginning at 
10:.'iU o ’clock, and the round-ball 
meet finals will be staged Satur
day night.

Coach Trails Hilliard and his 
promising Olden High Hornets are 
ho.its for the event.

Hilliard said Wedne.sday; that en
tries will include male and female 
quints from Carbon, .Scranton, 
Rising Star, Eastland, Cisco, and 
Olden.

Initial pairings for Thursday 
night's tournament opening:

Carbon Wolverines vs. tkranton 
Tiger.s, Rising Star Wildcat-- ’ ’H'' 
vs. Cisco Loboe.- “ B” , and a girls’ 
battle. Rising Star vs. Ci-ico.

Did You Know?

By Maevno Jokasoa-Johnsaa

The Hansen-Galbrcath Construc
tion Company have more men com
ing into Eastland with their fam
ilies.

.The gracious .«ecrelary, Mrs. 
Dixie Crosby has been kind en
ough to give us their names.

Mr. and Mrs. Sterl Malone and 
three little daughters have moved 
to 810 Plummer. They arc original
ly from Denton but have come to 
Ea.stland with the others from Mt. 
Pleasant where construction has 
just been completed.

The living addres.s of the fol
lowing is as yet unobtainable; We 
hope they have found houses in 
Eastland:

Mr. and Mrs. Tracy Brown, M. 
A. Johnson, T. L. Dobson and J. 
W. Dobson and T. E. Robaspn.

Welcome to Eastland wa hope 
you win like us too!

DHva Aa OMaoMBUa 
Bafara Yaa Bay! '
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'53 Ford May Be 
Seen Friday, On 
King Motor Floor
The 1U53 Eord—marking the 

5llth aiuiivcrsar o f the Eord Mo
tor Company— will go on display 
in Gllin Ford dcaleryhip.-i across the 
country Friday, December 12. The 
new models will be intioduced 
without any increase in present 
prices.

A massive new grille w ith a cen
ter spinner characteristic of re
cent Ford design and a low, road- 
hugging look, advance the modern 
Ford styling. And an outstanding 
improvement in suspensioa, term-1 
ed the “ miracle ride", heads a list • 
o f mechanical improvements.

I.. D. Cru.<oe, vice pre.sidcnt of 
FonI .Motor Company and general 
manager of Ford Division, said: 
“ The 195;i Ford is a worthy suc- 
ce.ssor to all the millions of cars 
this company has built since the 
late Henry Ford organized it in 
June, 1903.

“ The swing to Ford this pa.-t j 
year is the result of only one ] 
thing—the great public appeal of 
our product. .\nd the 1953 Ford 
has all the features of the current 
model plus new beaut.v, comfort, 
peitormance and quality through
out.”

To designate the 1953 Fcid as 
the 50th Anniversary car, a medal
lion has been placed on the top of 
the steering column in combina
tion with a new half-circle horn 
ring. Around the Ford crest in the 
center of the emblem are t h e  
words: "50th Anniversary— 190.'!- 
1953.’ ’

L. W. Smaad, genvi-al sales man
ager of Ford Division, said that 
Ford’s “ new miracle ride brings to 
the high volume field for the first 
time the smooth riding characteris
tics of much heavier, costlier cars. 
It iz smoother, sotfer and per
mits the car to hug the road at 
high speeds and low, on rough 
road.s as well as on smooth pa\e- 
ment. It is a ride which mu.st be ex
perienced to be appreciated fully."

Ford again in 1963 leads it- 
field in offering the widest variety 
and choice of power combi nation.s, 
safety features and color .-elect
ions, .Mr. .Smead said. Only F'ord 
in the high volume class offers 
both V-8 and 8 cylinder engines 
with three tranimissions— conven
tional, overdrive and Fordomatic.

The 1953 Fords are available in 
the following models: Mainline: 
Tudor and Fordor sedans, business 
coupe and two-door Ranchwagon; 
( ’ ustomline: Tudor and Fordor so- 
dan.4, club coupe and four-door 
Country .Sedan; Crestline: Vict
oria, Sunliner convertible a n d  
Country Squire four-door station 
wagon.

Included in the three lines are 
12 single-tone and 14 two-tone ex
terior colors.

Funeral Bites 
For Ma. Span 
On Thursday
.4n Eautland Cnun!;.' I lonec: 

resident will be laid to ic.-t in th'J 
Eastland Cemetery', in Ea 'a.u 
Thursday morning.

.She’s .Mrs. Dorothy .'.'pa:-i. !'2- 
ycnr-old long-time icrideiit of till 
scclion, who died in a Ranger hu>- 
pital Tuesday night at I* p.m.

Funeral servi.-.s w , 1 1 b e  
held at the Hanincr Funeral Iiom'> 
in Ea.stland Thur.iday morning at 
10:30 o'clock. Tlie Rev. C. .Melvin 
R:'thfal, pastor o f the F.i-t Bap
tist Chuich, Ea.stlai.d, will offici
ate du.-ing the funeral rite,, and 
interment will be in the Eastland 
Cemetery.

Humnor Funeral Hume East- 
land. is in charge of arrange- 
r..ents,

.Mrs. Span had been in ill health 
for some time.

Relatives report t!iat she had 
spent mo.st of her life in Eastland 
Coun-ty.

Survivors include three child
ren. One son, Ja'ze Spare, re^illent 
o f Gorman. The other son and the 
daughter ,nre Melvin Spair and 
•Mrs. Ina O'Malley.

O f f  icers Hunt Missing 
G ir l ,  I4> Three Men

Stephenville 
Man b  Killed 
In Car Crash
Bud Stafford, 69-yeai'-old .Ste

phenville business man, was killed 
Tuesday morning when his car 
skidded on u curvh on State High
way 108 near .Mingus and plunged 
down a 20-foot embankment.

The Buick automobile, driven by- 
Mr. Stafford, a Stephenville auto
mobile dealei, wa.< completely de
molished, according to a leport 
from State Highway Patrolman 
Clayton Culp and Constable Ben 
Bradford of Strawn.

Immediately following the crash. 
Dr. Paul C. Pedigo o f .Strawn rush 
ad to Uie scene, but Stafford was 
dead, apparently klllerl instantly in 
the accident in w hich his automo
bile had overturned .several times.

.Stafford wa.< taken to Strawn in 
a Triplett Funeral Home ambul
ance. .Shortly after noon Tusday, 
a Stephenville funeral home came 
after the body.

The Tuc.sday morning death wa- 
Palo Pinto County’s ITft highway 
fatality o f the year.

Houle's Anange 
Pretty BBndow
One of the most attractive 

Christmas windows we have seen 
this .sea.son will be finind at the 
D. I,. Houle store. In fact you will 
find two very beautiful windows 
there, and both are strictly in 
keeping with the season.

“ Mother nnd Child" defini.ely 
occupy a place, or should wc say, 
place.s of prominence, along with 
other scenes so closely related to 
that fateful night in Bethlehem. 
This with greenry, snow and Holy 
Bibles, very forcefully depict the 
Yuletiile a- it was these nineteen 
hundred y-ears ago.

Local Lions Hear 
Allied Nelson At 
Tuesday Meet

Rev. Alfred .N-l.-on, pa-tor it 
Oldin Baptiv. Church, and -preakci 
at the f.'on.- luncheon Tu.-sday, 
held his hearer's attention as ho 
“ made a comparison o f men." He 
admitted that he would use his 
only tool, the Bible, when neces- 
srry, but did not preach a .-er- 
■non.

In the begtnnir.g he toU lis en- 
ers that they had to choo. e for 
thcni.sclvcs, the nan they woultl 
follow, whether it be in politics, 
religion or ordii.ary civic affair*. 
“ .\ few weeks ago .Americans ele
cted a president. Thei-.- wa- .i jrc 
than one candidate, but a majori
ty of people saw fit .o elect Eisen
hower," he aid.

The speaker made it clear that 
in. all probability wc haJ more 
than one qualified cu.-ididatc, but 
it was our duty to choose the o.nc 
thought best.

Other application.s were made, 
and all were to the point, when 
he held up King Solomon. Solo
mon was a great and mighty man. 
He had more wi. dom than any 
other man. He ruled the greatest 
nation on earth, and his riches 
wciC second to none.

Then there was a lowly .\azar 
cne, who was born in a bam, 
end knew nothing ef wealth and 
power. He had not a place to lay 
his head, yet Solomon in all his 
glory till rot compare with '.hi- 
iiian. Solomon could hot raise the 
dead, or heal the blind, yet le.sus 
of Nazarns could do both, .‘ tolomon 
could r .ike you a general in his 
army and give you wor'diy power, 
blit you must go to Jesus if you 
wish to inherit eternal life, he 
aid.

Solomon could not guarantee 
anything lieyond the grave, while 
Jo; u ' nower Is sufficient to guar- 
at c ; all eternity.

The adJrc.ss wa.* well rcccivcil 
by those ; re.sent.

Durinc' the business sez-ion it 
wa.1 decided not to hold the regu
lar weekly meeting on Tuesdav, 
December 23, as manv people will 
be out of town, and other.* too 
bdev with Christmai affairs.

* Eastland County * 
Teen-Ager Last 
Seen Monday

A&M Club Will 
Show Michigan- 
A&M Game

I :i.s;or: mounted w
today o an anxio.; fai ; a 1 
cout t) an ! -tsto pulii ■ offn ■: 
continued a - arrh foi a M y, a 
old Ka-;land < ourit' irl • i ; , 
been lepnrteil mi -.ir.a' frur Iv-i 
home in the we.-ter: . , tio, of
t’.ie cou .ty Ir.ĉ  .'unudy ait-.i 
n o c .

•\ wa. rant fo; thi erre ; o 
hree men- 'wo of then: bti.i-.ed 

to be youth' 17 ai. I I" ye»- ,,f
age ai. I the third a i s a! ju '
28 year- of age v. a i ue*l
Stephenville late .Monday by the 
father of the mi. ing juvetiilv .\ 
.sta'.o-wide picku;i order ha- be' ii 
i.- U' ! for their a prekm-ion a oi 
xrrcst.

NAMES KNOWN
Th" original . arrant ■ •. in

definite a- to the exact idei 
of the male tiio. Ho-A.-ver. Tiie 
day afternoop the worried fiithe: 
reported to the Eu.stland County 
shiriff- office that he had e*tab- 
li.«htj identity of .he three men, 
all resident- of Eastla: d County 
Their names were radioed to o ffi
cers at .Stenkenville.

The yiil left her honv- .801 .... 
afternoon and when she had f.i ' 
ed to return early .Monday mon - 
ing, her father instigated .h 
search for h-r w hereabout.*.

The adole cent was last —n at 
a -afe . K.i.Uland Monday aliout 
noon. .A waitre-s in the establi.-h- 
r ?nt reported that the wa- in 
compiany with three men. and tha 
the narty had told her they wer 
“ hoe ed to .‘stephenville. ’. How 
ever, another report said that o.u- 
of the men bail d.^clan d th.it ■ 
“ wa.- going o-. t to I.ubbr; ' 
work”

FATHER IN LUBBOCK
The fn.hei- of the girl l. f* Ka-t 

land late Tuesday .at. J : in I., h 
hoik in an attempt *o !c,ate .. 
(lai.giiter there

I ast word from the teen-ager, 
according to the fath r, was a note 
from Eastland Monday Belie* 
to have been written r. thi- lafe. 
it aid that a “ group of girl- came 
by Eastland" to nirk her no and 
"tske her out to Holh-wood”

The minor girl-’ romtanioo-, 
with possible cxi-eption of th-* un
der-age youth. IT, may be face ; 
with very seriou: ehari!:.- whi 
ai rested. ofTicer- .said.

T‘ K.it;

.III.. I>..
Ft" i;..

Th.

.in- \S;M 
, W ..
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lunio^ Hi Play 
Set For Friday
Thu. ?.:• • »ir<’anv,«l thia* rt a.
" • itiiV' likr p..u'^ t'lvi’..

’.•■X*. T iLtiai..
•Vfini a;.U .A? aif*. liooiil-' thi.r 
nvdiher ri”, s: .noIv** ih  ̂ r to

puhlif'irv f(-i h?r my-lery boon 
Th(' exi tsTirct -luntr* (\ . ki;*
u’ -ti I’tt t i». littl tfii rnL':d^r

'i- it elf With th ncii) of th'.
* ( » . j !  . J  '  i l T '*  ■{. I

TC.‘ .iu.iior I III - o;' K„ t.uiid 
li.jh  School *v, I p m  .'1! til' play. 
■'Hullo Homii :iio.' at :r*
hir -I ll' ll au litor u... ■':i F'rida;. 

.1.1: • f h; wesk.

Mercury Dives 
As Cool Front 
Invades County
*1 u.. er' ur. dropp<’d to b'iov.

I * * ' i ' - e r  moM of K.--' 
iuntl bounty dunnir lh«- ‘ Uilx pr»*- 
<tu\' 1 • =?• on tli#*
heeb ‘»i' u « nil!: .ir ool front :: h 
bl»*’A .[iito th( *ut  ̂ p i'n
T '. 'd a y  ntuht

today’ t« ip«*rai.ire m , b- 
" iliai th==a«' forecast 

.loy* aiFo b., wuathrr obser i . 
.\“ >und detrree.- will b th»»

po.nt th# 'ut̂ Tc'uTy i due
lo touch :• hla.̂ t and ’'"ount.. a’ld 
the -urr-‘ idinif area loUay.

.And tunij^h  ̂ it'll pi-:mi?>et doan 
to .’’<1 decree rnd below — freex- 
in*r.

Thf Wedn»‘8.day f'lorninf: fore- 
<0.-1 of the I'. Weather bjrrau 
predicted about the . ame wt other 
- fair and cooi for Thursday. 
Tomorrow'* hijrh mUo will be in
the upper or lower

No prospect of ram wa fore- 
lOsSi by the weatherfi.en

Mavericks Win 
All-District 7-A 
Grid Honors

\\*r 'Aat.ion. nlci, u id J. r 
I * H. - <1 JaiT:= Jr 4'p. b: r
fie!d -’ oi' 'f « t»ui r; Kd Hook* 

Kii'ti-i: d H (r." Ma'.'- < k- 
a.i-cohlrrence hoiior> V^>anc^da:' 
a sh»*y w#*r(' R ^en berlhi- on the 
.*econd alM>istnct T-.A tcan: la. 
cd b\ rijfht coache of the loop.

Five hor.orable mention award- 
aliMi wcn= 'svon b> lied liiack 
trr wider*

TODAY IS FINAL DEADLINE 
FOR OVERSEAS GIFT MAILING

Sending
seas?

Christma.s gifts oier-

Pollos News Writer Soys—

Cloud'Seeder Starts 
D ispute In Ranger

may still be mailed after the Hith. 
but it is just a chance that they 
will arrive before Christmas. They 
a>1ded that they can’t a sure the 
mail will go by air after reaehii g 
the .\l’f) but it will lea*e .Abilene 
by air for the port of embarkation 

.All packages 'houl<l be -orurely 
wrapped and packed in mailabln 
containers that will not erinsh Cor 
rugated boxes are gooil. Back arti- 

Howei'cr there is no limit to the |elos sididly so that nothing i.- loo.-c.

If so this is your last chance. 
Today-:—Wednesday, Dec. 10— i.- 
the final deadline for mailing 
packages overseas with a.ssuran<:r 
of receipt by Christma.*.

Weight limit, two jiounds; size 
limit, 30 inches length and girth 
cnnihincd.

number of iwckages you send or -j-jp

Frank X. Tolbert, staff writer 
of the Dallaa Morning ,’<ews, says 
that Dr. Krick's eloud-seedar, lo
cated at Jess Meroney’s Service 
Station on U. S. Highway 80, has 
started a dispute in Ranger.

The Sunday edition of The News 
carried a story authored by Tol
bert accon'panied with a staff pho
to showing a picture of the silver 
iodide generator located at Ran
ger, one of the ten “ rain-nutking'' 
machines with which Dr. Krick 
has ringed the Dallas watershed. 
Shown in the picture were Dr. 
Arnold Janicek, head of Krick'. 
Texas rain-making operations, and 
Wayne Brown of Ranger, who 
keep.s the generator in opera.Ion.

The News’ Tolbert wrote:
A 125-pound coke-burning ma

chine— which blows blue smoke 
Into Ea.stland County skies— ha.* 
cau.sed more talk in this town than 
any topic since the great Ranger 
all boom of the World War I 
ei;a.

This maehinc is a silver iodide 
generator. It is one of the ten 
■reneraton which Rainmaker Dr. 
Irving Krich has placed in a 260- 
milc circle around the laxko Dal
las watershed.

The silver ioiliile siiiukr | artic
les are slightly lighter than air. 
They rise 10,000 feet or so, just 
above the freezing level. Here they

rcach a stage o f equilibrium and 
ride along on the winds toward 
Dallas and, the operators say, seed 
the clouds with more ice nuclei, 
which may fall as rain or snow-.

“ Wc got a rain after that ma
chine came here,’ ’ said Ranger 
Mayor Price Crawley. “ We're hop
ing R’s doing u.s some good. Wc 
spent one recent council meeting 
talking about that generator. And 
all the councllmen seem to be for 
it."

The silver iodide generator is 
located in downtown Ranger at

FORGET SOMEONE?

TIm  com* in vory mony hu«i 
From p«lt to Mtro-h*«rty,
Buy ‘*m •art*, Buy with cart— 
Avoid 0 ntcMi* porty!

I Jess Mcroncy’s Gulf Service Sta
tion on Highway 80. The generator 
is operated by one of .Aleroney's 
staff, Wayne Brown.

“ Crowds of folks come .0 sec 
the generator working since that 
.seven-inch rain came to Dalla.* 
right after the generator went to 
work,”  said Prown. "Our business 
has sure improved since the rain
maker wa.< put here, too."

Sonic people in Ranger are ag
ainst the generator and what it 
represents.

“ When you run a machine like 
hat you're trying to take things 

out of God Almighty's hands” , de
clared W. L. Brown, 83, who has 
been a member of the Ranger F'irst 
Baptist Church since 1918. “ Be
sides, 1 don't think they can make 
rain. They're unJertaking an im
possibility."

Brown’s | astor, the Rev. Raluh 
I’cikins, takes a different attitude.

“ God's earth was nu here for 
development,” .-aid the tall paittor 
who was a chaplain with combat 
units in Fmrope during World War 
II. "The samj people who ar? 
against that getierator are the 
kind who sit on their haunkers and 
optHise temiring land nr putting 
■lams in streams. If we can .-cien- 
ificallv produce rtiir it's no wor

se, as I see it, than yuttirg a lam 
aero*.- a river. I'm for rain."

t

what you send, with the exceptiu 
of the regular restrictions of the 
|H>stal laws.

Charge per pound or any frac
tion is 80 cents. In other words, if 
you have a package weighing a 
few ounces over a pound, t h e  
charge will be J1.60 the same a.* a 
two-pound package. F'or a package 
weighing less than a pound, charge 
will still be 80 cents. This covers 
mailing to any .A.I’ .O. number.

I'ackages may be insured up to
$ 2 0 0 .

Post office officials stated that 
all parcels should have the name 
and address o f sender and receiver 
inside in case the outer label is 
torn or becomes unglued. They 
added that this is a good idea to , 
follow in mailing any package, | 
whether by air mail or parcel post. I 
Address on one side is enough ; | 
nothing else .should be placed or 
written on the addressed side. Tub- I 
crculosis seals, "Do Not Open l'n-| 
til Christmas" or any other Christ- , 
Ilia* seals may be placed elsewhere 
on the package.

I’arccls may be scaled only if 
they carry an address label saying 
the package may be opened for in
spection by the postma.stcr. Barcel 
(lost mail may not be sealed with
out this label.

Air-mailed article.* should have 
an air-mail sticker or be so indicat
ed in writing.

Customs declaration cards are 
required for only a few designated 
.ABO numbers and may be obtain
ed at the Boat Office.

Officials slated that liackagc'

'IronK- twine.
F'or an extra Chri*tniu.-y touch 

wrap each arlirle ■ parately in 
Chri.stmas wrapping paiicr nnd at
tach a few seals or ribbons. Bows 
will only get mashed, .-o plat e rib
bon on flatly.

Some suggested articlc.s for the. e 
air-mail packages are: any sort of 
reading material, pocket-size’hook- 
magazines, fruit rakes, candy, 
rookies, snapshot.,, of the home 
toiks, film, hand warmers but not 
the fluid. White gasoline mav be 
u.sed in the warmers, and it is 
used on army field ranges. In- 
flamable material may not be sent 
through the mails.

I' iblr and DeLeon, cha npior 
and ru' u up re*[>eeti\ely of D :- 
trict T-A, borr,' *ed two Ba. g- 
Diag,: a:.il a .*ta ta Anna Mon**
taineer for the 12- .a: all-di - 
trii t liai- ed b\ th*‘ eig:it gnd n >n- 
lors of tile - ” :*olho> circuit.

Dubli:: placed fiv^ a 'd  IbLeon 
four.

The first *tri;ig 'ir,e, froi end 
to end. with the ex*--ption of 
Bangs' Hoot Mct!aug:*.e\ at one Jame- Caton. Wylie 
ta< kle, car-, either the Gree: a :d . Dui-win FTllis, Dublin 
Gold of l oach Bill ."sm.th'- Dublin Don Blackburn, W ylie 
LioPs or th»' Maroo; and White o f.* '. .*scarborough, Santa .An;ia

7-A All-District Soloctioas 
First Tssm 

Playsr School
Cnl'in Tucket. Dublin 
Eddie Bolnac, DeLeon 
Kenneth Herbett. Dublin 
Hoot .McGauhey. Bangs 
Da -id Hancock, Dublin 
.'s’hecley Hampton. Deix-on 
Charle.s Wooten, Dublin 
Curtis I’ozby, DeLeon 
lam**- Herna, Dublin 
.Mel' ':i I’ollocy, tsanta Ann 1 
Doi S’j i o  . D« Leon 
Job: "v Bierce. Bangs

Second Tosm 
IVi.ni- 0'I>ell. Wylie 
Bill.i J. Harris, .''anta Anna 
Tho'i as Crank. Dublin 
Bruce .''tovall. Rising .**'tar 
Joe Coppinger, Crose Blaii - 
Herman Johnson. DeLeon 
.N’orman Watson, F'astland

Coach Bob Blair’s DeLeon Bob
cats.

.At end' are Lion f’ai'in Ti cke*' 
and Bobcat Eitdio Bolnac the oth
er tackle (Hj-t is held down by Ih.b 
lie’ s Kenneth Herbert; Green and 
tiuld-clad David Hancock i- at one' 
guard post with Maroi);i a n d  
White-cia* Shellye lianiplon a: the . 
other liuhlii;'- all--tati' candiiiatc j

Pos.
K
E
T
T
(7
G
r
B
II
B
B
It

E
f;
T
T
G
G
f
B
1:
I!
B
B
B

I D. Hansen, F'.astland 
lac.'Cs Jessop. Eastland

Honorable Mention 
End.-. F'.odcs. IVLeon; Charles 

Clark, Wylie. Cl.idi- Moore, F’aist- 
land: Jay Stew aid, Santa .Anna; 
Bennie IMidtonald. Ri.-ing Sthr; 
lay Ctarrett, Cross I’lain.-. Howell 
Iieleon: Kenneth King, Dublin. 

Tackle-. Neil F’.dwanl . Ea.-t- 
Charlcs Woolen i- pi'ot man. jland. Iloyit' M 'l'er . .Santa .Anna;

The llobiat.s have two men in the' I'fiarlcs Urown, Wylic: .lame., 
five-team backflctd quartet, quar-j Berry, Santa Anna. Rich: 1 Baaek 
terhai'k Don Stacy and fullback Wylie.
Curtis Cozby. Halfb:»ck lames Ber-j Guards: Bobby Coopei, Ea.st- 
na rcpre*e'its Iiublin, halfb.u-k Me!- land. Bill .Martin, Wylic; Joe Muir- 
l in I’olloi'k Wi ar Sa;u.i .Anna’ - head, Ftastland: lames Steven.', 
Black and Gold, and half bark, Dublin: Bobby Snow, Ba g -; Dt- 
lohnny Bierce i.- the .-ocord Bar.gs well, DeLeon; Leonard Bodinc,
player on the 7-.A selections.

Coachr.s Jeriell Rice of Bangs,
Cross Blains. 

Centers: N a n c e DeLeon;
Frank Rundell of Cioss I'lains, C ha lies Gay, AA’ ylic; Danny .My- 
Bob Blair of DeLeon, Bill .Smith rick. Cross I’lain.*. 
o f Dublin. Fid Hooker of Eastland,* Backs- Mam'in Salyer, Dublin; 
I.es Cowan of RI.Giig .Star, D. AV.*Jim Cade, Cro.<s Blains; Jamc.s 
I Dub I Behren.s of Santa .Anna, Segre.-t, Bangs; L. J. Linney, Ris- 
aiul Rayburn Landers of AA'ylie ing Star; A'erne Maroney. F.ast- 
partieipated in the selections. i land.

District 10-A A Relaxes^

Bucks Voted Jntol-AAA
There'll be five team.' in the 

District It)-A.A schoolboy Iiilcr- 
Fchula.stic ls>ague grid luop in 1P63 
instead of the usual fourt

That was the circuit pirtiire this 
week following the unanimous de
cision of Di»:riet l-.A.A.A officials 
to accept the highly touted Breck- 
enridge High Rurkgroos into the' 
loop next fall.

The Buck." recently wei-e ou*le . 
from Irtstrict '2-.A.A.A on the fact 
that the Breckenridge High .School 
has less tkao -.he 690 -.tudenL re
quired for AAA nicmb.'rihip.

V’ernoM, unolbor whool with a • the .Mineral Wells High Mouplaiii-
less than "ihn-nicmhcr .'tudent 
body, idso was voted into the 1- 
.A.AA ilislr.cl during a ■qatcal par 
ley at Sweetwater over the weeks 
end.

Brior to the final decision, the 
Buckaroos had been designated to 
e"ter District 10-A.A.

Two other schooi.*, also recently 
placed ill the 10-.A.A circuit, w'll 
r«‘ : ain nml will Ik* member of 
the loo; i uriiig the sehoolboy grid 
ra-r>p.ni!a year Hence. They're

The addition of the Weather
ford and N ncrai W'e’ l.i agraregn- 
tions lo lt»-.A.A membership bring* 
' ho circuit lo five taaav. 'nie Ste
phenville Yellow Jackets, t h e  
Conanche Indians and the Cisco 
l.obocs are veteran members of 
the double .A loop.

The Ranger High Bulldogs, It- 
.AA members this year, have with
drawn and raoaotly wara voted

he W'e: Ih'i'f-rd I-ingar-ro; in illinto numher.hp of District 7-A.
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EASTLAND TELEGRAM
AND WEEKLY CHRONICLE

..n-tlaiiil Tourity I!ceor<l fstabtislioil in 1331, run.'̂ oIiUntnl Auir. 31, 
lUol. Chronu'le «.>Uibli.-heJ 18H7, Teleuram csUbliihed 1U23. Kiitereii 
■9 second class matter at the I’o.-toffiee at Eastland, Texas under the 
act of Congress of Man-h 3, 1879.

O. II. Dick, Manager Kay B. McCotkle, Editor
TIMES n U I  ISIIINT. COMPANY 

0. II. Dick and Joe Dennis, Publishers 
Publi-shed Daily Afternoon.s (Except Saturday and Monday) an«l Sun
day Morning.

One week by carrier in city .. 
One month by carrier in city . .
fine year by mad in county ......
One year by mail in -late _  
One year by ma.l out of .-.tate .

.20 

.8.7 
2.9.3 
4 .'.0 
7..30

NOTICE TO Pl'BLIC— -tny erroneous reflection upon the character, 
standing or reputation of any jierson, firm or corporation which may 
appear in the columns of this newspaper will be gladly corrected upon 
being brought to the attention of the publishers.

NEWS FROM
OLDEN

Smart, slcvk line, acccnioatcJ b\ new kt-cuhe tailli.abts and a new ehronie molding thr.-iugli the center of the 
rear tinder line ate t, sfure-d in the 1931 lord ( ustomliiie I ordor wdan. Outstanding nteihanital te-ature is a 
mu niirailr ride whuh bringe to the high \olumr held Icr the fir»t time the »mo )th riding iharaeierotiis ul 
heavier co,tlicr caru

were accompaniei to Holiday la-t 
\tedni-day evening h> .Mr- 
Ko ji h'r daughter tor Thanksgiv-

' ng holiila..

M.
: an-
He:

lah;. Shlton, vi-i:tPf1 
, .Mr. ar.d .Mi Tra 
la-; week.

W ..Itfhe-. ; I T'-aeMg \ irg Ihiy ,lli ner
in l!ii- home of Mr. ami Mrs K 
lard .'̂ harp were. Mr. ard .Mr-. 
B. C. Comb#, o f Hoiidav, Mr. and 
.Mr-. l.eonard .\ndersnn and 
children of .Abilene, and .Mr and 

ihn funeral nf Sis father Mr«. .1. I.. Yielnina of 01 len. 
Infirid lav week.  ̂ - —

Mr and Mi - O Bryan and 
1 thel Knt. and Freddy* ■h..i;ie,'i, -pent .-eveia. da..' la t̂ 

----  — «<ea in Big Spring.

Mr a 1.' Mrs. I lai-,1 Renfro a', 
leiide,!
in I.

M

One Day terrlca
Bring Toor Kodak Ftlm T<
•HVLTZ CTUDIO

Ptws F  Ulwrp ■WiW t
EASTLAND

Mrs. F.
. -1 ;,-c

.A. .Nor'., n
• I hie - a

• i.'.d Mr>. J... Adai 
-. ■■■ D-i::.i-, 1 ' h.
M ard .Mr-. H c 
T a t - - -

1 i-.t! ■ r 
T-eK-
ai d 
par-

STEAM CURED
HAYDITE LIGHT WEIGHT BUILDING BLOCKS 

Now you can enjoy low fiKt cost. Quicker Construc
tion. Less Up-keep Expense- Smaller Insurance 
Premiums. Savings on Cooling and Heating.

Grimes Brothers Block Co.
P h on e  620

W R IN K LE-FR E E  
and DEODORIZED

Ja l' .r t iv  .M allow -.'.a gue.-t o\i-r 
•ill w - 1  ki nd o f f.i- - ir te r , .Mi. am i 
Mt B ill ie  Hay E ld e r  m C h irk -
i' I -1. Okla.

liiv . Dob Kigdoii o f  .Abilem, 
and .Mi.is Sheilie .Matlotk o f  O l
den, were dinner gu est, in the 
Dick Yielding home Suiitlay.

M:' ard Mr-. Tommy Thornip- 
so.. ii( Eaia, visited m Ouier. 
I'raios Ul d Iredala. over ihe week 
end. While leturnirg Friday a 
buizaid flew- into the windshield 
and broke it, though they were 
nut injured.

•Mr. nml Mr-. .laino? Snnd^ra 
an.I family nl Waco, and Dun 
Butler of I.ubbock, virdted ‘.heir 
liurent.-, Mr. : nd Mr- Carl B ,' 
l-r |■■'.l r the hidid";

.All. and Mr- Donald Hughes 
and boya were called to the bed
side of hi.s father in Center, last 
week.

Hos-hi
da.v.

tiiid .Mr . Walter Colburn 
Jeirv, vi.-i,;-d n-lati\i- ii 

-lei la t Thui duy and I 'l.

Kff Allen 
)' I hi re.

very ill at hi

Mr, .4. I Ml-- Deiini-\ vm re i-all- 
• d to till bed'ide of hi- father oi 
Elei tra, ia>t Wediie.'duy, though 
hi |ia.-i d away prior to their an 

.' K.metal .-erviie- were coi- 
(loetid Kliday aftiimioj'

Till re will U- -mging .Sunday 
afternoon at pm. at the Church 
of ihri.vt. Everyone eurd.alh

Vi-iiit.g 111 the hone of Mr. 
and .Mrs. Kfl Allen last week wa- 
her .-i-ter, .Mr-. Velina Cooper of 
( arbon.

Mi , an 1 .Mr.-. W. < . .Stark lent 
the w«-t-k eml in Odes.-a vvith then 
-“on, Raymond, and family.

Mr. and Mr-. John .Mi Cune of 
D'ihlir. are \i.-iting ihoir dauwli- 
'ei, .Mr.-. Dealva Edward- Ihi- 
.' eek

Mr. and .Mrs. Jane M- Farland 
of Denton, spent several day.- ihi.s 
seek visiting relatives here. Mr-., 
Ml Karland was .Mier Eiwina Mar
lin before her n arriage a few 
‘ oek- ago.

Rev. and Mr-. .Alfred NeUon 
and children left Wedt.i lay foi 
a vi.it with l.ri jieople in Soutl 
Texa.s. Kev. N'cls,-., offii .ated a 
the weiiding of Mr- Nel.‘ m 's ais 
ter. while there.

Ml. and Mi-. I.ee MeOuir 
have returned home from a twi 
Week vaiation. They visited thei 
daoi hter. Mi . I eon Mu.-gixiv 
and .Mr. M i-kgiove in San .\iigelo 
and wer< ai-on. pained liy ihet 
to (ieorgiu, where they vi.-ited fr' 
end- and relative-. They al« 
loured tlirough Mca.miirg', Mi-.- 
and Elm ilia.

Many Students 
Are Paying Way
.\ imii-nt' ai' workinc

iIh’ii way tiiiou^h t«»IU'Lw- now a.** 
«\ir liefor**. moordinyr lo tVank 
Kndicoll. director of -tudent pla- 
icnifr at Xorlhwc.'tcrn rnivri* 
'•ity, tAan-'ton, III.

iiiiditoU c. ‘ 'iaUul that Xcilo- 
■Ai'tirn student tain, tlunn̂ ; iho 

\fur and umnifi* \u«atlon, 
a total oi .>2,0»'0,000, ut îch they 
a |d> t«*waid tĥ ir collocrc rxpen-

H** -aid |i’at<nvr.% bureau 
n about »iuii(‘nU a
y«ar uuf of u total onrollnunt of 

aiid h«*!p' about 1,4‘»0 of 
*hfn. t<̂ job.'.

UuriiiK the school year, ho >a;d, 
llii- jrioup earn.-i about $800,ooo.

AROUND—
(Continued From Page 1)

th k we v> oil’ ll hi e it tmrk of he 
larn until (icople got through lel- 
ihruting the hinh of Chi i t. .Af- 
cr all it i.- His day and so far 

aa we know wo have never been 
•neourared to debaueh it.

We are not cor. plaini.ng, and It

or a.n average of 8.'i70 raeh Mtmy 
ther-, who do not register with 
he burtou, find part-time job- on 
icir own.

p/jppys DiaQV

r . t  K f t t  •.'4’^ V f T

v/e S H iN £ y o  ^  O fff?
r o  jL O o ^ / r s  e s s r  

NO eSTTgff JOB 
F f f s r  O R  v ^ f s r /

U mt our dt.iis* to hj 
Y t V * v-ojld like to lm\o our 
f'hii .fiui- fiUhu.'dii m “ ficpofl 
Uf»" ju t n r'*li‘ . I.rautifui I ;,iht , 
.suiMt imi ic ;:: 'l . .I'di” f:-.f* <*l
h ippy chiidirU i« Ap;t %,• II> i d.

Lel'.̂  put ’ hui rv lalo
Chi i: Imc \

•
\Vr ca imlly mrutionr! -the 

• talkinjr iiono'iioi” th  ̂ othor i.uy, 
and lioi by vvith ! . In fact a iiimi- 
h. r of pooph' havi* lhankr*d us for 
it. ;o v,i* \M»i not .'Uipr' «‘d t»»daV 
v\lir*n a i ilir. *u lanw* hy un<l
•ok« d that wo d » omr inou* “ m *n- 
lioiuna ”

Thi- purtifUliT l.v: pay r wo’.dd 
♦duf.t « I • oph* who fii ivr up in 
flout of Iho post oft'u'*, UuMI 
mail and in t<\id of mo\ .iijr on,

in hoir lai f«n' in..r!'init«* p* . * 
iod.' of li-.ie, whil.‘ !h-.-y r a 1 th- 
mail. They block other po.ioffici* 
palioii.s, and at lime.-- pieatly in- 
ionvonifncc then . T’a Io î , oi 
.-should bo a time In lit for purL- 
injr them, and Kuy lounoy mi ;ht 
do ve il to detail a couple of < op 
to keep rhri lni;» traffic moviiii'. 
C herwi.-so we will huv«‘ imiividual.  ̂
parking for an hour or so hi a 
lime, while they u.-̂ k fooli.'h que.-v 
lion and wrap rhiistn-a pai ka«'-
f ..

ihi.-- v.a not our hut vve
feci it i.s a ffood one.• •

Sow wf mt:*t po from the Rub-

jhmi tk> tl'.e I edieulou.'v. Who wunl.- 
! .a ra: ? \Vc hove a f-orfettly jrood

I ho.m* for it.  ̂ otj » * we a
jdoLi. u < a ‘ n"«l n pnialvi . W! i 
i oi : f;.I Illy wa* li).'c<l we iiiiimc. 

cd o keep lhi.s« If io .-'rparaieit, I Jl 
now that oui* dauphtor l a.' left the 
family fire.'ide, we i ife and 1»

' leel we will he unable to serve um 
umpire. One of the.<e day- we will 
ceme hor ? and find that wc have 
oni> i .K- !'?♦ - the do*.r.

Hut upon ' lo-e tnvi-.>tl^auon we 
w ill f im l the dop ha.* eaten the 
( a t ,  an i upi»n rr- in ve .'t ip u lio n , ‘ hat 
the cut Im-i e i'te ii the b ird . Ilef<»ro 
a ll th ir lmp(>ei>'s we w atit to find  
a new home fo r  the eat. Wi* (a n  
m aiiu  :e tin* dop and tii ■ h in t, by 
h -t p iiiir <iue lock«‘d in and tie 

. othei lotivt tl out o f the hou.
1 hone o r eull a t 'iu k  South
I 'i .  . .1 fo r  the cu t. M ulti co lored , 
m edium  luipr hui* and a { ood cut

K A S T L A X D ,  T i : \ A * S

^'Suffered 7  years 
-th e n  I found Pazo 
brings amazing relief!”
S9yt Mr, Af, \‘/ „ Lot Artg9U$, Co/«Y«
Speed cn.asinT relief from miseries of timple plies, wtth toothing Pjzo*! Acta 
ti> relieve paiu. itching tHstanUy— ioo th f: inflamed lissucf—lubricates dry, hard* 
rned partt^lKlps prevent cracking, tore* ness^reduce twcllmg. You get real com* forling help. Don’t si'ffer needless tortura 
fr,jm Limplc pdet. Cct Pazo for fast, won* clerful rclnf, A k yem* doctor about it, lYuppxisit'xy form —also tubes W i t h  pc;« furated pik* pipe f«>r easy apphcatior, 

i,\n:mertt anJ D

Real Estate
And Rentals 

MRS. J. C. Al-LISON 
Phono 347 - 920 W. Commorco 

T

FsVRMS - P.AVCIIF.'S 
Pentecost & Johnson 

REAL ESTATE 
City Property

Nation's Fire Losses for 1951—

. . . .  nrc way up acconling to report of National BonrH of 
I'ire I’niierwritcj-.- ju.-t r<-ion«i'<l. Three (juartcr billion dollars 
went up in ,'moke, an Increase of 12.3 '3, and more than 11,- 
liOfl per: on.s lii.-t their lives. The causes are li.-te.l a.s about the 
fame as prcviou.s years v.ith careless use of matches and smok
ing accounting for 2 7 Misuse of electricity, overheated 
ehimrrys and flues, lightening, spontareoui combustion and 
explosions are others in order.

If It*, Inaiirsne,, w« well. It/

Earl Bender & Compony
Si*«3e IB24

Give Your C ar...
A brand new set of tires this Christinas

< harlie Corneliu-, long-lim 
re .dent of Hanger and Olden, 
ha- ' een .-eriously ill at his home 
m Corpus Chrieti, but i.' iir-trov- 
r.g. He 1- a brother-in-law of .Mr.'. 

Ea> .‘-htrrott.

R E L IE F  A T  LA S T  
For Y o u r COUGH
rrcomubion relieves promptly because 
it goev into the brivnchul sVNiem to 
help kyvtcn hiW expel germ Uden 
phlegm i«nJ aid nature to ^oothc and 
heal raw, tender, inflamed bronchial 
membranes. Guarr.ntexl to please you 
v̂̂ -r money refunded. CreomuUion has 
stood the test of millions of user*.

CREOIVIU?
'titfuff Cawgi ■ Ch«it Ceiei, A., t ,e.»

i i i t H - v . i  I’Ainy.'
- S l'i * f  >(*111 • IH'sl-.

■ ,n C O L A  Q
g f s r t r r / z n r f s r

WE HAVE A WELL!

W« will pick them up, end deliver 

Them Back

Gulf Service 
Station

East Main Phono 9536' 
D. L. TUCKER

And enjoy several more years oi trouble-free driving. All sizes in stuck. 
No waiting.

)im Horton Tire Service
East Main Phone 258

^  \ FRECKLES AND HIS FRIENDS
Hail

Typewriter
• Adding Machine! 

Sales - Service
27 Y .ar, la Eutlaad 

»0J W VALLEY 

PHONE 310-M

\Mi<ii tour (ir< td.if-. iiid suit*- or your hiishaml’s 
-lilts and tup ■ o.it iicvd trcslii-iiiiig. pl.uc them in the 
.iiitom.itu '.l.i.s i lot lies (Irser. \dd a d.iiiip tow el. . 
tmnhle .it low lie.it . . reinose arid luUig on a hanger 
until tlioroiu:liK  dr> Its th.it easy to irt-slien .md 
reinose ssriiiLles from < lofhes oi many fabrics . . .  wcxjl, 
r.ivon, -snthefies.

While wrinkles are being removed pure o /one  is 
circnlatetl through the clothes to deodorize them They 
come out with that desirable “ontdcxir" Ireshness.

.\ r..\.S dryer takes only 4 minutes nr less to prc-he.it 
for drying . . . other dryers fake up to IS minutes. Fun
ning a G,\S dryer is chcniper in most cities and towns 
served liy I.nnc Star —cheaper by 7-5T.

Save dryer time. Save operating costs. Buy an auto
matic CAS clothes clrs er.

D a y  Drop by or coll Lone Star Gas 
'  C om pa n y  to  fin d  ou t a b ou tFree Trial ou r sp ec ia l fr e e  tria l o f fe r .

Autofflotk Gas Clothes Dryers 
ore ovoilobie also at Applionce Deoler Stores

Lone Stor Gas Company

Al» y Rdwllni
& Sons

MtONUMENTN

i'aAlHii>J''CRjz. TUI
xervliii. ih le  *7orii/iiuult> 
l o r  M ore TtiAf. t>8 Y ,'ai>

W pu- .W pll! 
wrae CCaES 
TMr FOOD 
LCXJCtR. WITM 

F E E T  I

Bfirec MOT wAUk' east
WE MEA*" MARiIEr WITM 
AN a p p le  IM S|ClOR.

GCE WWl.t, Y fM.AT 
HILDA .' 1 DOESM'r

G uess rtii a cmoccBETWEEN BEAUT/

Easr’ajnd

By Merrill Blosser
B u r, CARD. -(Cu c a n 't let

I I
j MONUMENTS
1 • OI Distinction 

call
MRS. ED AYCOCK«.

Our f«ert of expcrieace en 
eblet UA to give you prompt end 

eourtooue »#rvice.

See display >t 206 Ave. £ . or 
call 183 for appointment

~̂ isco

TOP CASH FOR TOUR CAR

BLEVINS MOTOR COMPANY
305 W. Commerce Phone 308

VIC FLINT By Michael O'Malley and Ralph Lane

ALLEY OOP
all Rk-iHi,LXX.n./'. vou igt me
PUT 1 THINK , WORRY ArOU 
VOURF MAKlNTi , THAT, EH?

A MI3TAKL. ,

a)" - ,
« ’ rc ,  I l a  " ' 

c c l l j ^ ' Y  b '- ' - ' i -

. L ‘ V ‘ j - ‘ ^ ' i

' T  '

By V. T. Hamlir
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C L A S S I F I E D
AdvartlBlsg Botea—

1 Tima
(Minimum Ad Sale 70c)

par word
f T$>nat par mnrd Sc
S Tlmaa par orord 7e
4 TImaii 'par arord 9e
5 Time* par arard lie
8 Timot par arard 13e
7 Timot par arard ISe
B Timea oar arord 17e
'This rota oppUat to conMcutlva editions. Skip nu> 
df muit taka the ODe*tima iniartion rate).

--- ----------- - ------------- -----  «

• FOR SALE j*  FOR RENT
FOK SAI.F.: I’ fkinr.'O pun>"‘f'. ''1 
•■al riiHstnias gift. I'ljoi.o 7Cr>-\V'.
FOK SAI.K; Lewjt and Hoovor 
Vacuum cleaner*, llamner Appli- 
anor Store.
FOR SAI.K: Barbecue smoked 
turkeys and hams for your Christ
mas holidays. Call your orders in 
early. I’hone Murrell’.s Foo<l
Store.

FOR REINT. nirottaad apaitiMDt 
I and bedruoma. Wa|M Jaakaon 
A utu Supply Fbuoa Hb4

FOR RENT; Downtown upstair* 
apartment, newly decorated, fur 
nlshed. Rilla paid $45 month, 
phone 692.
FOR RENT: Unfumiihed apt Call 
S94-J.

FOR .S..\I.K: Fan with hohhie.- and 
craft.'. C o i i . s i i  u c t i \ e  K'ft.- for 
I'very meinher *»f the family. Such 
a.- model cirplane.s motors and all 
accessories, llohbycraft boat kits. 
Ilobhy Fun hook* ami many ether 
ideal irift* to choose from, cater
ing to young and teen age boys. iFOR 
I’urents we invite you to come in.
Stan lllevlris .All plane .Model .“ hop. 
Illeviiie .Motor Co.

FOR KENT: One and two bed
room apartments, furnished. 612 
W. Plummer.
FOR RENT: Fumishad and un
furnished apartments, East aide 
of square. I^ona 63S.

RENT: Modern furnlahad 
apartment, 302 E. Main.

FttK SAKE: .Almo.st new eirl* 2C- 
inch bicycle. Call 170 \V after
5 :1.7,

FOR RENT: Two apartments just 
lout of city limiti on Carbon high- 
iway, Jim Jordan.
FOR RENT; 3 bedroom hou.'e un- 
furni«hed. 212 So. Connellee —  

I'OR .si.Al.K: l'ie>lia(re ,-ilver plate Call 440-J.
.■-ilver ware. Service for eight, new 
nevi'r been unwrapped. Rhone 
>>l!i \V. l.'drj .Siiuth Slay. •
FOR .''.VI.E: I’ianO'. New Spii.id 
at redureil price. I'.-eil upiight. 
JFlli and #M'. Rhone itjll. 7dn 
South .“ euman. Mr-. .A. F. Taylor.
FOR SAKE: We still have a few 
new Zenith radio.s closing out at 
2.*> per cent off. Woulil make ex- 
celleot ('hri>tma- gift.-. Jim Hor
ton Tire .“ eivice.

FOR RENT: 4 room hoii.se fiir- 
iii.shed, garage, garden space. 20fi 
.So. College, near sehooU, phone 
iiUO-J.
KOR RENT: .‘-mall house on West 
.Mos.s. Call 59C-J.

rOR .<\II : r - c l  bikes, rei ondi- 
tioned and ready to go. $20 eadi. 
Jim Horton Tire ,'tervice.
KOR S.AKE: :l bedroom hou-e, 
ne«ly decorated. .'>01! South S< a- 
nian. $8,.'iO0.00. $l,.">o0.00 down.

FOR RENT: Newly furnished gar
age apaKment. Call .3C.7-W after 

:30 p.m.
FOR RENT: Nicely furni.shed 

I iipartment with garage, al.-o small 
furni.-ilied hoii. ê. Clo.'e in. 209 W. 
Ratterson.
I'<) RENT: Eront 
South Walnut.

hcil room. 20-

Refrigerator
Service

W . S. (B i l l )  K E N D A L L  
O ffiew  a t  W a lto n  E le ctr ic
For service on any make elec
tric refrigerator or appliance 
call . . .

C o m p a n y , C i ic o , T e x a i  
D a y  P h o n e  281 
N igh ? P h on e  355

• HELP WANTED
HKKR WANTED: ."vale^men want
ed. Opportunity for full or part 
Itme tiu.sh’f..- in Citv of Ea.-tland. 
No eapRal i ceiled. Wiiti' at once 
to Kawleigh's, Uept. TXK-llt-2f- 
216, Memphis, Tenn.

FOR KENT: I’ nfurni.-hed apart
ment. Ea.'t side of square. I’honc
6:;n.
Fo r  RFNT : Three room apart- 
menf.'i. Furni.shed and unfurni.-h- 
cd. ’On paved street. Close in. 
Rhone 920 or 7K'1-J. 700 .South 
Seaman.
FOR KENT: Three room unfur
nished house, with bath and gar
age. .AKo two room furnished 
house with bath and garage. In
quire at 210 Ea.-.t Valley after 6 
p.m.

LEGAL NOTICE
NOTICE o r  INTENTION TO
KSStlE RF.FUNmN(» KflNDS 

THF :iTATF OF TFXAS 
COUNTY OF KASTl.ANU

In compliance with the provi
sion.: of Chapter 16:i, .Act., of the 
Regular .Session of the Forty-sec
ond Kegislature, lO.'ll, as amend
ed, NOTICE IS HEREBY (HVEN 
that it is the intention of the 
Commissioners’ Court of Ea.'tlaiid 
f ounty, Texa.s, to pa.ss an order 
at the regular term of Coui. on 
the 12th day of January, 19.79, 
authorising the issuance of E.A.ST- 
KAND COl'NTY ROAD AND 
RKIDOE REEE.NDINC; RONDS, 
in the muxinuiin amount of $X.7,- 
OiHi.oo, for the purpo.se of refund
ing, eam-eling and in lieu of a 
like amount of Eastland County 
Road and llridge Warrants, Serie.s 
of 19-70, dated flctoher I, ltl.70; 
■aiil refunding bonds to bear inter
est at a rate not to exeeod three 
and one-half 1 per cent
per annum, and to n ature serial
ly, with a maximum n aturity date 
not later than 1969.

THIS NOTICE i.s given in pur- 
-iianee o f an order pa.-.seil hy the 
< ommissioners Court of Ea.-tlaiid 
County, Texa.-, on the 1st ilay of 
Deeember, 19.72.

John S. Hart,
County Judge, Ea.s.land 
County, Texa*.

Court Of Civil 
Appeals

E leven th  D istrict

• BARBS

Social Calendar
TK’ E.SDAY. DEC. 9 —

Kion.s Club, 12 noon Methoditt 
Church Bruce Pipkin, Pres.

XI .Alpha Zeta— Beta Sigma 
Phi, Pres. Frances Estes, hoste.ss.

Home Makers Class Party 7 
p.m. Baptist Church. .Mrs. O. K. 
Hooper, chairman.

Home Makers Class Chiistma.s 
dinner, honoring husbands, 7 p.m.. 
First Baptist Church.

The I.a>iies .Auxiliary of the 
Trinity EpUcopal Church, 9 a.m. 
in the Church Rectory, 70.7 South 
Daugherty. Mrs. Joe Ncu.s.«lc, pre- 
.-ident.

WEDNESDAY, DEC 10—  !
Civic Ix-ague and Carden Club.

9 p.m. Woman’s Club. Mrs/ liuda ' 
Butler, Pres. Rev. Otto Marshall ' 
speaker.

TIH RSDAY. DEC. 11—  |
Delphian Christmas Party— 

Womans Club 7;.90 p.m. Mrs. R. 
I/. Carpenter Chairman. Mrs. Geo. 
Lane Pres.

The following proi eeding* were 
had in the Court of Civil Appeal.s, 
Eleventh Supreme Judici.il Di.-- 
trict:

Reversed and Remundeil hy 
.Agreement of All Raitia*:

Cary-.Nee.s Kuniher Co., et at 
.Mrs. C . .A. Buie, et vir. B aykr.

Affirmed in Rurl and Rerc-.-ed 
and Rendereil .in Rart; Roy Ken
drick et ux c.s. Billie White. I W iil- 
ten Opinion hy Judge (!ris.-.nin on 
.Apiiellee .s motion reheai ii:'.;. I
rioward.

Wot ions Suhiiiittod:
W. ( ’. KiiiibroU|;)i v . Mi . M;A 

jorir llujvoy u).
niol|iii lo filo Appolicct’ briol . 
Ku.>tiumi.

K. Stuhb- V.'. Ilt ir? of M. A. 
Lowrey, Dereasod. AppclIunl’A mo
tion for ichf*arin8:. Knox,

('Hester K. John.«ion vs, K. L. 
romb.- ,̂ el ux. .Appellant’s motion 
to extend time to fil<» brief.*. 
Throckmorton. ,

('ary-NVes laiimber f'o., ei ul 
Mr-, ti. A .  lJuic, et vir. .Ayieed 
motion to dismis.s the appeal and 
remand to Di.‘<trirt Tourl. Baylor.

Mrp. Johnnie Oliver Uutherford, 
Ouardian v.«. S, NiohoU. Appel- 
lantV motion for rehearinir. Tuv- 
loK

leAmefta Hural Hix:h .School DIa- 
tricl, rt al v̂ . Cecil .Speck, Appe! 
Iunt‘s motion for reheaiinp. Daw. 
.Hon.

Hoy Kendrick et ux vs. Hinie 
White. Appellee’- motion for re
hearing!:. Howaid.

Uoy Kendrick, et ux v.*. Binic 
^hite. Appellee’."* motion to amend 
motion for rthearintr. Howanl.

Motions (irantvd: W. (*. Kim
brough V.-;, Mr-. Marjorie Harvey 
Neil!, et ul. .Ajfr**ed motion to file 
Api>el!ees* brief.-*. Ka.'*llaiid.

rhe.-*ter K. .lohnson v>. K. I*. 
( omb>, el ux. Appellant’ji motion 
to extend time to file biiel.-̂ . 
Throckmorton.

Uoy Kendrick, et ux v.~. Hin.e 
\N hite. .Appellee’jt motion to amend

BV MAL COCHBa N
A MOVJE actrets leports thi 

theft of valuable jewels am 
they v/ere worth—oh. about a half 
column in the newspapers.

• » •
/  stau cook book offers fa

vorite food for men. Sounds like 
fl lot of baloney.

A western town survey shows 
jaywalkers actually lose lime But

think of the fines and broken 
limb* they may pick up.

• • • . . . . . .

A rut if u'hol pou tptnd half
pour time dig^np into and the 
other'half irping to get out of.

• • •
It’* the little worm’s fault th»t 

null now being gathered aren't 
whit they’re cricked up to be.

n’ otion for ifhe.iring. Howard. 
-Motion.. Granted in Rart: 
tiury.-Nee.- Lumber Co., el al 

Mr*. G. A. Buie, et vir. Agreed 
motion to dismiss the Appeal and 
remand to the Di.strict Cojit.

-Motion.* Granted in Run and 
Overruled in Run.

Roy Kendibk, et ux n  Binle 
White. .AjjpelK.e’. mutiun for re
hearing. Huwuid.

.Motions Overruled; G. F. .‘Stubbs

Ill'll, of M. A .  Lowic>, H«- 
r$*a<vd. App«l!ant’rt motion for re
hearing. Knox.

•Ml-. Jomiic Obv«*r Uulh<*rfoid. 
<iu«trdi:iii t ’. M. .\oi-bol . .Ap 
p<dlunt*‘ motion toi ndnaiinv. 
Tay lo i.

Lutne'U Uurai Miph School 
Iricl, et ul v.-. (>cil S p iik . Ap- 
petluMt'.- motjon for leheuriny. 
Daw.don.

(a.-c Set for .''ub»iii.-.-ioii Jnr- 
uary 2 .‘J,

Umpire Southern (ia> ( ’ompan. 
V.- . Fred Hyer, el al. Howaid.

Trader^ A: Heneial In.-urain*- 
( ’onipany v.-*. ( ’. O . I.yU*'. Borden.

I’. H. i.e-ley v> r jty  of Jiule. 
Hu'kell.

Orviil S. iJavi.' Texa^ Krr* 
ployer.”’ Ins, A ’»«o<'iation. Taylor.

W. r .  Kinibiuu^h \>. Mr"*. .Mai- 
j«irie Harvey .Neill, et al. hia-tiand.

J. O Tonner Fled .M .Man 
ninfc, Inc. Stephen-.

( a e- Set foi Subfiii." iori Feb
ruary

J. I-. Hot. on v.«*. William I.. A l
len, et ux. Tuyloi. |

W. K. Butler v,-. W C . Thonui.- 
.‘*on. Scurry.

Chester K. • Johnson vs. K. I. 
Combs, et ux. Throekmoitoii.

Advanced Kxploration Companv 
Inr., V s .  K. R. .“ pile-. .Nolan.

Rcrfcrrcd Kif. Iii.-urancc l an. 
pany v.*. .“ tephenville Hospital, et 
III Enith.

Priest Is Bus 
Driver. Too

j ly dutii;.' and chuuffertng children 
I lu Jind from ydiool, Father Will- 
I ri( t/ muiiitain. rite foi- in exeell- 
' ’.idi I oiiditmr (of tbe <iiivi*

‘ in I 11” I- ! li .1'

Tlt«' old .'*avir • >ut “ Hod’ 
work i- iievei do'ie” (ertainl;. 

j hold- tJTje in tile caM’ of Kev 
j.Michai’l W. Willrntx, pa.-̂ tm of St.

< atholu Church in Shaw- 
:.ec, Ohio.

Kach mormny', I-alher Wiilne- 
!on.‘ a iou;rh i * rs ar

cap a:.d dri\<‘.- chiUlren .'ome 
2r» 1 !le.“ into \ev. Stiait-ville to 
St. .AjiiU-th e’E Seh«*o!. He reliirn 
<hcm in the afternoor.

hi addition to h: lep'ila* p;::-. '

W W v iW  to

T H E  A B IL E N E  
R EP O B T ER -N EW S

M  Mm

B«8 B « r f « a  OHmt

Hoily & S«ndaqr $10.95
Doily only ............ $ 9.95

On* Y#ar— By Moll 
Aiiywhcra in *5fgtt TesM

Phil Laws, Insurance & Real Estate
Re^ifCMOtlng O ld , N o n -a t iM > a b lc , M oM y -S errla g  

M u tu o l InturoncM  C o m p a n iM . —  ^

Up to 20% immediate saving on Fire Insurance
204 S. Seaman Phone 898

TRADE N OW !
Pre-Season Bargains In USED CARS

a c c e p t  n o  
i m i t a t i o n

M O T i c e

HEKl’ WANTED: Instructions. 
Earn SI90.00 or more per month 
addressing envelopes in spare time 
at home hy hand or typewriter. 
.Send $1.00 for information nn l 
instructions. Scott Ht Co., Dept. 
199 Roxbury St:;tion, Box 112, 
Roxhury 19, Mu.s.s. .Money back 
guarantee.

CO.MRI.ETE .service on ull electric
al uppliunee.s. <lur competent serv
ice men can fill your need.-: prompt
ly . . - ami you’ll find their work 
very .satisfactory. I’ rompt .service. 
Guaranteed work. Moderate charg- 
c.s. Guns, Wa.shers, Radio.*— ail
makes. Refrigerators

FRIDA7’ , DEC. 1 2 -
Junior Class play, “ Home .Sweet 

Homicide,” » p.m. high school 
auditorium. !

-SATFUDAY, Dec. 19—
l akeside Country Club Christ-j 

mas Rarty, 7:30 p.m., at the j
Country Club for members ami 
their families.

FRI, & SAT., DEC. 12 & 19— 
Rebekah Chri.stma.s Bazaar in 

the hiilding formerly occupied hy 
Harkrider Cleaner-. Mrs. C. .M. 
Kelly, chairman.

Sr.NDA7’ . DEC. 14—
Monty Hill Da vi.s, piani.st, will 

he presented in concert, p. m., 
First .Methodist Church followed 

Woman’* Club.

W.\NTF.D: Expierienced waitress. 
$2.7.09 week. Manhattan Cafe, 
Eastland.

Vacuum' »;^cpption at
cleaners, Klectric Motors, Evapor-1 *̂̂ ^̂ **̂  invited, 
alive Coolers, Small Klectric Ap-1 ,
pliance?, Water Pump.9, 15—
.Machine.9, Fence Controllers, Oul-^ Lealea Chnstmaa

Come In Now!
See Our Big Showing!

FRIGIDAIRE
KITCHEN AND LAUNDRY 

APPLIANCES

1951 DODGE CORNET 4 DOOR SEDAN
A nice car, cleon. Has heater and de- ^  ^
froster and only 14,000 actual miles JL

1951 PLYMOUTH 4 DOOR SEDAN
Heater, radio and nice plastic seat covers f l*  1  
A real buy for only

1950 PLYMOUTH 4 DOOR SEDAN
Beige color—One of the best '50 models ^  1
we have handled. A Christmas bargain. JL A
1948 PLYMOUTH CLUB COUPE

$795.00Good tires and loaded with 
extras.

Blevins MoLor Co.
Commerce & Green Eastland, Texas Phone 308

Complete Repair Mrs. Horace
Party, 

Horton, Chrmn. Mrs.
Ward a p p l ia n c e s ! ,H a .s s e l l  President.

board Motors.
part.< for all ____  .
MONTGOMERY WARD, Ranger I Club, Hotel Roof, 12:15
Texas. ’ .noon. Bill White Pres. .

—  _______I Tythinn Siaters— 7:30 p.m. Cas-
N’OTICK: Will do yard lovrlinp:. He llall, Mrs. J. C. Poe Most Kx- 
Drive way work, Marvin Hoo<i, ;cellent Chief.
Phone 108-J.

TO
NOTICE

STOCKHOLDERS
A regular annual meeting of 

the atockholders of the Eattland 
National Bank, Eaatland. Texas, 
will be held in the Banking rooms 
of aaid hank, between the hours 
of 1 and 3 p.m., on the 13th day of 
January, 1953 being the second 
Tuesday in said month, for the 
purpose of electing directors and 
the transacting of such other busi
ness as may property come before 
the slockholdera meeting.

GUY PARKER 
Vice-President

NOTICE MASONS
i' t̂ated n eeting of the 
En.stland Lodge .No. 
467, 7:99 p.m., Dec. 
II, 1952. -\ll .Masons 

arc urged to he present, as impor
tant husine.s* to be brought up. 

L. E. Huckaby, Act. W. .71. 
II. P. Pentecost. Sec.

WSCS annual Christmas party 
3 p.m. First Methodist Church, 
Mrs. 0. M. 7Vhlte, chairman.

NOTICE: What G u What-.A-Bur- 
gcr? Large hamburger, *|)ecial this 
week, :t(lc. .Mr*. Bentley, 1901 W. 
-Main, I hone S90-J.

FOUND
lOL’Nl); Merchandi.se purcha.sed 
at Burrs Saturday placed in w rong 
car by mistake. Owner may have 
by identifying and paying for ad 
at Ka.stland Telegram.

TUE.SDAY. DEC. 1 6 -
Music Study Club, Woman’s 

Club, Husbands Party. Mrs. H 
M/ Hart Chairman, Mr*. Donald 
Kinnaird Pres.

Lions Club, Methodist Church 
12 noon, Bniee Pipkin Pres 

Morton Valley Dem. Cluh 
Christn'as party, 2 p.m., in the 
home of Mr.s. John Nix.

TIIURSDA7', DEC. 18 —
Thursday Club Annual Christ 

mas Dinner Honoring IlushandSi 
Mrs. Arthur Murrell President.

Cycia -morle 
Imperial Medal 
IR-IOO 
(llluttroted)

SEAT COVEBS 
Special. . .  Special

ALL COX/ORS PLASTIC 
Sodans and CoochM
PRONT SEATS CULT 
And ConpM___________
bcaroon fib er s  
Sadema cmd Coochaa
PROMT SEATS OMLT

S19J 5
S10J 5
$1095
I5L95

EASTLAND AUTO PARTS

FRIDAY. DEC. 1 9 -
Winter Wonderland Party for 

Beta Sigma Phi’s A Husbands 
7 ::<U p.m. Art Johnson’s host 
114 Hillcrest

School cln«es for holiday until 
Jan. 5th, 1953.

CALL 601 FOR TELEGRAM 
AD SERVICE

READ I HE CLASSIFIED*

DEAD
A NI / A A L S

s /.' /• J

lire

3(X) S. Seaman S t

Holidays call 
for Coke

Aak oboul Eoiy Tartm — LIbaral Tradt-in AllowoncM ’

FULLER MOTOR COMPANY
Salat—CHEVROLET— Service 

305 East Main Phone 44

Holidays arc party days . . .  and ihe 
handy six-lx)tlle cartoc. of Coca-Cola 

is part and parcel of the partj.

•OTTltB UNDII AUTNOIItr OS THt eOCA-COlA COMSANr IV

TEXAS COCA-COLA BOTTLING COMPANY. EASTLAND, TEXAS
-Cat." !• m raoiKarW Wad. w l. O COCA-COU COSSVAHV
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Look Who's New

Home Makers Class Have Annual 
Christmas Dinner Honoring Their 
Husbands and Guests Tuesday
Members of the Hume Moker'' 

rinsj of the Kir»t Koptiiit fhunh  
honof»<i their hiubonds 
evrnini: at their etinual Christine-. 
p«rt>- in the fellowship room of 
the chureh.

Mr*. Ben Hamner was mistre** 
oi eeremonie* and opened the ev- 
enlnir’-i program with ensemble 
s.rsmtr a Chrisimae Carol led 
bj W G. Womack with Mrs. I»on- 
ald Kinnaird at (hr piano. Rev. ('. 
^'ldvin Katheal gave the invoca
tion.

one present. Highlight of the ev
ening was (he presentation o f the 
cla.ss' offering to the Lottie .Moon 
fund.

.Mrs. f rank parks sang two 
-olo*, “ How Beautiful I’ pon the 
Mountain", by H«ri>er and I’earl 
Currin'- “ l.ife,” arrompanied by 
Mr*. Kinnaii-d.

Mr'. W (i. Womack told the 
"Chn«tma- Story" by .Mable .\t\- 
sley Murphy.

.\ baby girl wa.- born to .Mr. and 
Mr-. L. M. Kile.s of hla-tland, IVc- 
ember T in the llnngrr (ieneriil 
Hoipital. The new daughter wrigl.- 
ed .'even pound- and .'ix ounce.-.

Tables forming a “ C* were iaid 
V iih w hite linen aud d^i orated 
w ih Christinaii tree*, colorful flor-
a' arrangement* and red candle*..
A large b«gutifully decorated 
Christmas tre« held a gift for each

I're-ent were Mc'.'r* and .Mmes. 
J. H.Ku.'hing, i T. Luca.', IH>n 
Tarker, 1). L. Kinnaird, Frank 
Sparks. Carl Tmunuiis, Kenneth 
G.irrett, Womack, T. 1.. .Amis ,Kd. 
I.ayton, .\. W. ('arlledge. Kari 
Steyhen.'. Parks Poe, Paul Mc
Farland Don Daniels, .Ar.ie Lile.», 
D. F Fraier, O. L Hooper, t'arl 
.JoiiC', Mi».->e* Chn*tine Garrard, 
Nettie Thornton, Winoaa Davis, 
Mmes. V; L. Red, Bruce Butler, 
Roy Young, .Anna Grace Bumpasn, 
T M Mitchell, Iral Inier, Victor 
Comeliu*. H D. Warren, Mary 
Hancock, France* Zemial. Child
ren pre*ent were Patricia Lile* 
Dale Ratheal and Rev. and Mrs. 
Ratheal.

Mr. and .Mrs.'H D. Cameron of 
Cisco have announced the birth of 
a seven |H>und. two ounce daugh
ter, born in the Kaiigcr General 

, Hospital Dreembor

Mrs. Marshall 
Hosts Meeting 
Of Circles

THOUSANDS 
200

Mr .̂ Otto was ho.itC'
to rnetiibci'i o f the Kuth, Murthu 
ami Maiy Cirolo of the ( ’hristmii 
WomcJ:'- I ollow'hip Momiay af- 
U*rm»o:i at her liome, - l o  Wkd't 
Oiivo,

Mi<. K. K. Mc..(ieiso:i puv'Cntml 
the Ic “Oil ^ludy aiai .Mr.'. N. I., 
Si.iithani jrave the |»iayn.

l*rr'Cal wen Mmci. J. li. tiil* 
bi' .i'h. It. I- Ttnid, r. I*. ( ‘ooiKT, 
K. 1. sMaloiiC, Huirer ^Viliiam. .̂ J. 
('. rarrothei.'* Cyruv .Millc*, Ku- 
pen*' I>ay, T. .V liemiy, C. A. i’el- 
(*r>on, .Millie lirittain, HciMlei>on,' 
W. C. Voii..(r, L. 1' .McNatt, Hcii;*y 
Korr“ 'l. H. I'. Hamm, viuy Kobin* 
“OM, J. W. Watson, ( ’ laia Winjrate, 
S’ . T Johnnon. Jim Meani, K. K. 
Wo<h|, .Hm’ Tow, H. I.. Shi'ifipard, 
.Ml* Sallie I>u\, Jraiinic Kar.ra 
and sMi.'. .Marshall, ho.'lC''

H«ri It 
Alo>|

Ntwt for Texaas 
Eatertammeirt, Too

.M and .Mrs. W L \V iiite have 
aniioumeil the birth of their d« 
ifhtrr, Terry .Ann Whi.e, who was , 
hi)in Dccemlior 7th in the Ranger ' 
Gem i-al ho* ital. .She weighud acv j 
en pjui..;.- and ten ounce*. i

She and her mother the former 
Wi*s .Mary Crowell, ar# reportJJ 
to be doing fine.

Grandparents are .Mr. and Mr*. 
Frank Crowell o f Ka'Uai.d and 
•Mr. and .Mr*. Leonard P. Whito 
of Hou.'ton. Great grandpart;i‘.* 
are .Mr. and Mrs, W I, .AIcC’luie 
of Claude, ana .*tri. .Nellie Crowell 
of Prescott, .Ana.

s»»o  tag.
HaSa. Tsar >aaao

» Mb Mt lb Oe

•arUia. Oa MM %Mar sMa. ilsaa- 
Maa at Aeattee's Maatt aaaMs 
aaM, tad M Ml satar ta Itadiri. 
bad a taaday bsaad at Tbta Waak 
■acaiMN aM  hMMaaMac srMalat 
sad llatiaa. Hais Tba Dana, Maw,

Mr ana .Mrs. PVerc'.t Tay'.r-r, 
Jr., of Tyler, are the parent.' o f 
a daughter born December 2nd. 
.®he’* feen named .Mary Jane ,t :iI 

eighed ?cvcn pound.- and four 
I ounces. I
' Mr. Taylor, a former editor of 
the Kastland Telegram, and Mr.v. , 
Taylor have one other child. Nan- \ 
cy. two year* old.

T«io«t C*o«M T l f  DaMct M«wt.
[ .Mr. anj .A|r». Taylor wei t fron- 

here to Tyler where he i.- desk ed 
'or of the Tyler newspaper.

SUBSCRIBE NOW TO: PERSONALS
Mr- Stella Jarrett of Olden is 

a medical patient in the Kastland 
.Memvr.al hospital.

CALL
JIMMIE CHAMBLESS 

1206 S. Seaman
Eastland. Texas Phone 329

.Mr. and Mr- Frank Snarkf will 
attend the Christma.' vea.'On Ope  ̂
Hou*c in the Glen Ru- vell home 
in Swee.water Satuiday evening

TO Vt LOCAL DALLAS NfWS DISTRIIUTOR 
MU OUT AND MAIL THIS COUFON . . . \ ATTIilND THE CHUBTH OP 

YOUB 'HOICK EVERY 
STNDAk

HEAT BEACON—The unique 
heating device, above, is being 
used in the Church of Santa 
Maria Oelle Grazie, in Milan. 
Many of Italy's old churches 
were built before the develop
ment of centra] heating, and arc 
uncomfortable on cold winter 
days. The "heat beacon" houses 
a container of buttled gas, and 
plate* at the top of the device 
beam heat to all parts of the 

church as the plates revolve.

•  M l Dirt R«m ovtd
• ftrtpiration Out
•  U n -lle w  Look and 
yfM afc Rostorad
f  Cm U No Mora Than Ordinary Dry Cleaning

CALL 132 FOR FREE PICK-VF 
AMD DELIVERY

MODERN
DRY CLEANERS

s o t  Soi. SMman Pbon« 132

PICTURE FRAMING

Shultz Studio
PAYNE OKEFFE WNELim

A nautical mile, fi.OOO f 't » , i 
to enn minute 01 lo.igitude 

at the equator.

Real Estate and 
Rentals

MRS. M. P. HERRING
1002 S. Saamnn Phono 726-W

Oaortaoa Votorona Wolcomo
Poat No. dlS6 

VETERANS 
OF

FOREIGN 
WARS • 

Moot* 2nd ond 
4tli Thundoy 

S:00 fp.iii. •
Korl and Boyd Tonnor

B.EGoodricli
'ItabelessTire
NOW DEFIES SKIDS

SEE THE TIRE THAT 
EARNED ITS NAME

'IIFE-SAYER''

1947 I94S 1949 ‘  1950 1951
Europe's amazing drop in deaths from diphtheria since 1947 ia 
ahown in the above Newschart Standing then at a high of 181,000 
fatalities per year, deadly results of the disease have been cut more 
than SO per rent in a five-year period. ac(?ording to United Nations 
AA'orld Health Headquarters in Geneva, Switzerland. The organi
zation hopes for the eventual disappearance of diphtheria, mainly 

a killer of children. '

MAJESTIC
Tuesdoy and Wednesday

ROBERT YOUNG  
JANIS CARTER - JACK BUETEL'

Bax Office Opens Week days 
Sat. - Sun. .

___  Cl :00 p.ni.
....... 1 :45 p.m.

First an$'.vtr to all 3 Tire Hazards
•  Seals Punctures
•  Protects atainst Mowouts
•  and Now Defies Skids, too

as low as $4.00 down
and your old tires 

puts a set on 
your car

M a k e  Saft Driving a HabU! Check V e v r  C e r. Ckeck Accldeets.

KING MOTOR COMPANY
100 E. Main PhoM 42

BFGS REMOVE THIS SPACE AND MOVE UP LOGOTYPE

39T

Y o u  c a n  iin u ra i) l l i is  C h r is t in a s

D e e n n h o r  1 2 -  

ai \oiir  l^bid D e a l e r s

P a d ta o c
O

r

"Vn fair perking iin'il n»rt Iridii'. li'il uli bur, what a car Furd ia guing lo
bavi' fiir xiii!

T oil know , o f  rtalir.'.e, that Kurd lia* li.nl oilier maker* duing a jig trying lo ralrli up 
a.ilh -u< li things a. a huge one-piece winiUliield and an autuiiiatii- tran.miftsion like 
rurdomalic tliaLreallv lake* the work out of driving. So when Font *sy* the 'j.T Ford is 
"iVn line-t, *1111 get an idea that the jig ileparliiiriit will liace to start all over again.

O ur '."i.l car ii llic ab-utiitc lupv in many yc sr* of Ford engineering, •tyling and plain 
value leadership. In fael, wiili tl “ worth iiiorr" feature*, it i* ife.vignn/ and huill lo lie 
v.orlli more l.a vo'.i not only when vou buy it but when you sell it. Bight now older Ford* 
are i oiiiuiaiiihiig a fat preniiiiiii on the ii-ed l ar market and the '.Ti Ford ia hettrr still!

S o—if  jo u 'r c  tb iiik illg  uImiiiI u new car, don't make a move until you've hail a 
ilniiee 1-1 .ee the ’.‘i.t Foril—the *afe*i plaee to pul your new <ar dollar! You'll find 
it the new .''laiidard of the .\mrrieaii Boaii.

. t ^  a , |> m S l^ft t^ r ' ,W.4 aMt*e>

King Motor Company
Plug Cartoon 100 Em I Main East land Phone 42

w- 1


